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Schaul Bros. & Co.

One Price

Clothiers,

OPPOSITE HOTEL VOGELEY.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY
YOUR OVERCOATS.

Children* School Overcoats at $1.50, worth
$2.

Children* School Overcoat* at $2, worth
$2.75.

Children* Cassimere Overcoat* at $2.50,
worth $3.50.

Children* AH Wool Overcoats at $3, worth
$4.00.

Boy* School Overcoat* at $2.00. worth $3.

Boys School Overcoat* at $2.50, worth
}

$3.50.
Bovs Cassimere Overcoat* at $3.00, worth

$4.00.

Boy* Chinchilla Overcoat* at $3.50, worth
*

$5.00.

Men* Caasimere Overcoat* at $4.00, worth
$5 00.

Mens Heavy Chinchilla Overcoat* at $5.00
worth $7.00.

Mens Heavy Beaver Overcoats at SB.OO,
worth SB.OO.

Mens Fine Melton Overooat* at SB.OO,
worth $lO.

Mens Fine Drea* Suit* at $lO, worth sl3.

500 pairs of Boys knee pants,
heavy-weight, age 4 to 12, at

25 cts. a pair.

Scliaul Bros. Co.

OPPOSITE THE HOTEL VOGELEY,
BUTLER, PA.

BCTLBB haa a population of about 10.000.
It is the County seat of Bntler County, wttli

W
Four railway*, natural gas. and unequalled

futilities for manufacture*.
rrugieea everywhere; new bulwtnfs. new

manufactures, a growlnia and prosperous towu.

Hew Advertisements.

Notice of application for charter of the
Patterson Natural Gas Co.

Adm'x Notioe, estate of John Bnrkhart.
Sheriff* Sale for Dec. 7th.
B. C. Huselton's Drive.
Osborne

1
*Etching*

Ritter A Ralston'* Xmas looals.
Trailer's Cloak Opening.
Conservatory of Mnaio local*,
bteble's Houday Good*.
The Ohio Farmer.
Trontman's Grand Opening.

NOTI?AIIadvertisers intendiugto makt
changes in their ada. ahonld notify ua »f

their intending to do ao, not later than
Monday morning.,

Personal.

John Wigle has been apointed P M. at
Zelienople in place of John Phillips, re-

signed.

Jame* B. Haslett of this town haa been

fromoted from condnotor on the West
'eun, to Yardmaater at Allegheny.

Mr. S. L. Brabam and family moved
from the Humphrey farm, Tuesday, to
Noblestown, Allegheny Co., where they

will continue keeping boarders.

John M. Conway, of Cherry twp., has
moved to Bntler.

Mrs. Seaton, mother of Harmon Beaton,

of Washington twp., and a young man

named Irvine, who lives on the Jno. Mc
Cafferty farm in Fairriew twp. were strick-
on with paralysis last Thursday.

Treasurer Wilson sprained an ankle bad-
ly while at hi* home in Centervilie last
Sunday.

W. E. Condon, had a hand smashed at

the Purvis mill, Monday

Loyal 8. McJunkin, the insurance agent,
left town yesterday on a business trip to

New York and Hartford, Conn., the insur-
ance headquarters, and expects to be away
for a week or ten days.

Master Arthur Thompson, son of How-
ard Thompson of the Lowry House, enter-
tained some eighty of bis young friends.
Wednesday evening, in honor of hia ninth
birthday.

Mrs. Tinstman, nee Limberg, of Evans
City, iB seriously ill.

Robert WiUun an over-grown Butler
connty boy came in tho Twelfth Ward
Polico Station this morning and Mid that
he was lost. He was very muoh frighten-
ed and was nnable to give any account of
himself. His fears finally subsided and
he said that be had left tha home of hi*
aunt, wnom be was visiting, to go to a
neighboring store to purchase peanuts and
was unable to find his way back. His
heart bounded with joy whan he learned
that be had wandered only a square. He
was returned to his friends.?Pittaborg
Chronicle Telegraph, of Monday.

Mrs. Ella Taylor and her husband,
George M. Taylor by, by mutual consent,

separated about two years ago. Mr Tav-
lor and his little son have been, nobody
knows where, but Mrs. Taylor MM her lit-
tle daughter, Elsie, have been living in
Centervilie, Butler oounty. On the morn-
ing of the 4th inst, a man drove up to
Jones's store,in CenterviUe,and hitched his
horse. After the mail from West Browns-
ville arrived, little Elsie, as has been her
enstom went after the mail for her mother.
When near the postoffice tbe man who had
hitched his horse at Jones's store stepped
out and gave the little girl some candy,
kissed her and put her in his buggy and
started out of town at a lively gate.?New
Castle Guardian.

W. A. Hanlen, of Renfrew, has been
granted s patent for a rotary plow.

On Thursday of last week a bright little
girl made her appearance at the reeideno*
of Mr. and Mrs. Fair, of Meroer street, and
Jack has been happy ever sinoe.

Mr. J. E. Boggs has been appointed P.
M. for Mars P. 0., vice D. B Wilson, deo'd.

Misa Mary Ray, aged 103 years, died at
the Home for Aged Women, in Wilk ins-
burg, last Friday. The last fifteen years
of her life were spent at the Home, and
nothing was known of her early life. She
came to the home of Esqnire Aaron Mo-
Clintock of near Valencia in 1860. She
was then 03 years of age and she remained
with them until she wss ninety, when at
her own request she was pltced in the
home.

R. C. Mclntyre and family have moved
to Allegheny, and resideat No. 187,Lacock
St.

Miss Francis Sins is now keeping house
for ber Unole Caspar Eyth ot 223 West
Cunningham St. Her aunt, Mrs. Eyth,
died some weeks ago, leaving some small
children behind ber.

Miss Emma Smith will go to Allegheny
with tbe family of Jas. fi. Haslett.

We are under obligations to Hon. J. B.
Showalt*>r for the Journal of tbe proceed-
ings of tbe Senate in tbe Extraordinary
Session, and to Clerk Jas. M. Carson for a
copy of Sranll's Handbook for 189 L

Prof. N. C. MoCollongh, County Sup't of
the Public Schools has completed his
arrangements for tbe coming Teachers
Institute which will bo held dnring the
week beginning Monday. Deo. 28?the last
week of the year. He has secured an ex-
cellent list of lecturers, and if the Opera
House is completed in time, expects to
have tho lectures delivered in it, as in will
have doable the seating capacity of the
Court room.

Rofking Horses, Galloping Horses
Velocipedes, Shoofly Rockers, Boys
Wagons, Sleighs, Wheelbarrows,
Childrens Chairs, Tool Cbests, Doll
Carriages, Bicycles, Toy wash setts,
Toy Tsbles, Drams, and all kinds of
Iron Toys, for sale at

J. F. T. STFBU'S.

?Confectionery and droits at tbe
City Bakery.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?Read Ritter 4 Ralston'* new locals.

They offer some some great bargains.

?On the average a boy costs a parent

abont S2OO a year until 20 years of age.

?The roads of Bntler connty were never
in better condition at this time of the
year.

?Orion trots a mile in 2:10f, Snnol has
done it in 2:08$ and now the horesmen are
working for the two minute limit.

?Snpper at the Presbyterian Church,

this evening, in the interest of the Sunday

School Library.

J. N. Stillwagon, the harness maker of
Centreville, has purchased the establish-

ment of J. N. Muntz of that place.

?Some slight changes have been made

in the West Penn schedule of trains as see
table published in another place.

?Have yon seen WillOsborne's etchings.

Christmas in five weeks and it is high
time to be on the lookout for your pretty
things.

?Mr. Samuel G. Crawford, of Allegheny

twp., this year raised 318 bushels of corn
on two acres of ground, or 159 bushels to

the acre. Who can beat tbisT

?The mother of a Kansas City, Mo.,

baby is 16 years old, its grandmother, 33,

and its great grandmother is but 52 years
old. Allreside in the same house.

?The flowers in J. P. T. Stehle's Santa

Clans Paradise are now in full bloom, and
ahould be seen by all the boys and girls in
Bntler county. Read bis Holiday notioes
on this page.

?The blinard that raged in North Da
lcota last week reached here, Tuesday, and
ran the merenry down to 15 above zero

that night, and Wednesday night it went

down to 8 above, at some parts in the
North West it weSt to 12 below Zero.

?Tax collectors should not forget the
very important fact that, under the aoi

Jnne Ist, 1891, unless all the state tax is
paid on or before the second Monday of
November, 10 percent, will be added.

A union meeting will be held in the
Methodist church next Sabbath evening in
the interest of Sabbath Reform. H. H.
George of Beaver Falls will address the
meeting.

?The ground and roofs of Butler were

covered with the congealed vapor, com-

monly called snow, for ibe first time this
season, last Sunday morning. What a

"wonderfully perfect" Fall we had. Who
remembers a finer one?

?Union Thanksgiving services will be
held in the Presbyterian Church on Thurs-
day. Nov., 26tb, at 10:30 A. M. Rev J.
E. Manrrer, pastor of the Grace Lutheran
Chnrch will preach the sermon.

?"We have made arrangements by
which we can furnish The Ohio Farmer,
the leading weekly agricultural, live
stock, and family journal of this country,

and the CITIZEN both one year, postage
paid, for only $2 35. This is a bargain

that every farmer should accept.

?Some changes were made in the P. A
W. time table last Sunday. The Sunday
train on the narrow-guage and the 4:55 p.
m., train to Callery have been taken off.
The morning express now loaves at 8 a.m.,

Cbioago Express at 3:30 and tho Evening
Mail to Allegheny at 6:10. Going nortb
the Clarion Accommodation now leaves at

5:20 p.m., and the Foxbnrg Accommoda-
tion at 7:40 p.m. or nearly an hour earlier
than by the last schedule. The 8 am. and
3:30 p.m. trains run on Sunday, and on

Sunday a train connecting lor New Castle
leaves at 9 a.m.

?People are now beginning to think of
tfceh holiday purchases and the smart mer-

chant don't wait until the season opens to

plant his advertisement. It is astonishing
how oarefnlly purchasers now read tbe ad-
vertisements before they go shopping. The
active merchant in aware of this fact and is
not slow in issuing bis invitations to his
establishment. In this connection it may-
be well toremark that there is no better
advertising medium in the county than tbe
CITIZBK. It circulates among our most
well-to-do people; people who are careful
buyers and pay for what they get. Mer-
chants understand this and our advertising
eolumns are always fall.

?Conneautville claims tbe oldest mer-
chant in continuous trade in Crawford
concty. W. L. Robison begat business at

that place in the fall of 1845 an*l is still at

it. Who tan beat itT?[Ex.] Mercer comes
to the rescue and cites Mr. John Kline
who has been in tbe harness business at

the same stand since early in 1843, or over
forty-eight years, and the signs are good
for an indefinite continuance. Who can
beat thist.?Mercer Dispatch. Mr. Louie
Stein Sr. came to Bntler in 1840 and has
been in the Dry Goods business ever since,
-a period of of fifty-one years-and he is yet

hale and hearty and takes an active interest
in the affairs of the firm of L. Stein <t Son.

?The eclipse of the Moon, Sunday even-
ing was of more interest to th astrono-
mers than the general public. The<astron-
omers all over the world, noted the occul-
tation or eclipse of the stars by the Moon
while it was in the shadow of the Earth,
for the purpose ofdetermining the Moon's
dimensions, parallax, orbit etc. The ob-
servatory at Dorpat. Russia, sent out a

list of 138 stars, over whioh the Moon
would pass that evening, aud asked for
observations, but at most' of the observa-
tories in this coniitry the clouds interfered
with them. The Moon, itself is airless and
clondless, and is supposed to be utterly
devoid of all life. -

Post 105, O. A. R.

The regular meeting of this Post will
be held on Friday evening 20 inst. at 7:30.
Nomination of officers for ensuing year,
and arrangements for the reception of
Department Commander and Staff, and
public "Camp Fire. "Every comrade
should be present.

WIN A. LOWRT, COMMANDER.

Business Changes.

N. J. Spahn has purchased the interest
of H. J. Pistorius in the McCrea restau-
rant.

Phil Kramer is now the proprietor of the
"Chicago," lately Mitchell, restaurant on
W_ Jefferson St.

A Business Change.
A determination to make my Holi-

day lines exclusively Pictorea,Frames
and Mouldings. Easels, Art Studies
and Supplies, necessitates ibe sacri-
fice ofall Books, Tablets, Stationery,
Blank Books, and fancy goods.

W. A. OSBORNE,
ART DEALER.

?Free examination at the flutter
City Conservatory .commencing Wed-
nesday, Nov. 25th, and continuing
until Dec. Ist. Pupils intending to
study are requested to make applica-
tion at the Principal's office in the
Conservatory Building on or between
tbe above dates wbere tbey will bs
examined and graded free of charge.

?The most successful line of bar-
gains in Toys ever offered is at

J. F. T. STXHLB'S.
?Dolls, dulls, dolls, in great vari.

ety at
D. T. PAPX'S.

?Best tellers in tbe Musical Mer-
chandise line. Try 'em at

J. F. T. Suaut's.

$200,000.

That is about the sum that the people of
Butler havo expended for improvements
since the election wu held by which the
Council was aathoriicd to go ahead and

make them and bond the town for the bor-
ough's share, under tho Sewer and Paving

Acts, to the extent of 7 per cent, of the
preoeding valuation. The assessed valua-
tion at that time was, in round numbers,
$2,000,000, aud the bonded indebtedness of

the town to-day is $62,000, of which $35,-

000 was for tho borough's third of the pav-
ing and $25,000 for the two main sewers:

and this leaves the Council yet at liberty

to pave some morn streets if the property

owners petition therefor.
The people of Main and Jefferson streets

and Center Ave. have paid or will pay

about $65,000 for their paving, the people

of the northern and western parts ot town

$30,000 for sewers, the people of Spring-

dale 11,000, and those of Franklin, How-

ard and S. Main about $3,000 for same-

making in all $109,000 paid or to be paid
in assessments, which added to the $60,000

paid by the Boraufth, the cost of Diamond
St. (not yet assessed) and tho expenses for

grading, filling, new sidewalks, etc., will

make fully $2u0.000 that the people of this
town have expended for improvements,
since the election on the question?and we

have made a good beginning.

The assessments for Main St. are nearly

all paid and those of the other streets are

coming in very nicely.
The lux lor general borough purposes

this yoar will amount to SIO,OOO and that
for the payment of bonds SIO,OOO, and
about $6,000 of the bonds to be paid each
year, though some of them need not be

paid for 25 years.
There is a floating debt of $5,000 of un-

redeemed warrants which will be paid a»

fast AS the money comes in.
At the meeting of Council Tnesday even-

ing the Finance, Sewer and Paviug Com-
mittees were instructed to get together at

their earliest convenience aud make a

statement of the Borough's affairs and
accounts.

The Center Ave paving ordinance was

read and adopted. The total cost of the
street $13,216 50, tho total frontage 2.675.-

85 feet and the cost per foot front, less the
Borough's third, is $3 29i. The ordiuance
will go into effect on Dec 2d next.

The Diamond St. ordinauce was read
and adopted. The total cost is So,GOI 28;

the frontage 1,812.7 feet, and the cost per
foot front $2 06. Dec. 2, '9l.

The South Main St. sewer ordinance wits

read and adopted. The pipe is 391 feet
long; the frontago 553.75 feet, and the

cost $553 75, or SI.OO per foot front.
An ordinance regulating, the using, tak

ing up and relaying the paved streets was

read aud adopted. It is an important or-

dinance and it appears in full in this col-
umn.

The question of slaughter houses within
the borough limits was brought up, and it

being tho unanimous opinion of Council
that the slaughtering of animals withiu
the borough limits should be prohibited,
and the Solicitor was authorized and re-

quired to prepare an ordinance requiring
the removal of all slaughter houses within
the borough limits by the Ist of April
next.

It being reported to Council that certain
parties, who have no right, to do so, were

connecting with the sewers, the solicitor
was ordered to proceed against them at

once; and also against persons who have

been throwing filtL into the mannoles.
The Secretary was ordered to advertise

for bids for laying the sidewalk along the

Seiner property on N. Main St.; and also
to notify certain parties to repair their
walks; all property owners on Maiu street

above grade, must erect temporary steps

all approaches to the paved streets will b-t
put in shape; the Dumping Ground will bo
purchased; some small bills were paid; the
contract for fillinga ditch on W. Penn St.
was given to Mr. Weller; petitions for
boardwalks was referred to the Committee;
a defective water plug wa,i ordered repair-
ed; guard rails are to be placed on tho
Pittsburg and jail bill embankment*; a

street lamp was ordered for Walker Ave.,
and a sidewalk on quarry street; some

ditches ordered filled and the Council ad
journed.

AK ORDINANCE
Regulating the manner of using, taking up

and relaying pared streets icithin the
borough of Butler.

Section 1. The Burgess and Town
Council of the borough of Butler <lo ordsiu
That from and after the passage of thin or-
dinance it shall not be lawful for any per
son or persons or chartered company to
enter npon and dig or tear up any of the
paved streets of the borough of Butler, or
any part thereof, for the purpose of laving
or potting down, repairing, examining,
changing or taking up any newer or sewer
pipe, any gas or water line, or for any
other purpose whatsoever, without the
consent in writingof a majority of the
Street Committee ot the Towu Council.

Section 2 Consent of the Street Com
mittee shall be had and obtained in no
case to dig or tear np said paved streets

for any purpose uuless the person or per-
sons or chartered company so desiring per-
mission shall first agree in writing,, signed
by the proper person or company to l>e
charged therewith, to removo the paviug
ai:d ballast, carefully and deposit it where
it is readily accessible lor purposes of re-
paving; to deposit the paviug and ballast
material and earth thrown from the exca-
vation so as not to obstruct the putters,
and so as to cause as little obstruction as
possible to public travel; to enclose and
fight the excavation at night; to brace the
sides of the excavation, ifnecessary, so as
not to injure the pived street adjoining; to
pay all damages that may be sustaiued by
any one caused by such excavation; to re-
place all the earth taken from Buch exca-
vation or to take such other precautions as
shall be necessary to present a paved sur-
face on a level with the paved street which
shall be permanent; to replace ballast of a
depth equal to that of the ballast npon the
street and of like material; to replace the
material of which the pavement is com-
posed in a finished condition as it was orig-
inally laid and, if that material has been
lost, injured or destroyed during the work,
to obtain new material of like character
lor the purpose; to allow no portion of
such street to remain dug up or disturbed
more than forty-eight hours after it shall
be taken possession of; to do the work un-
der the supervision of the borong . engi-
neer and to pay him a reasonable compensa-
tion for such services.

Section 3. Any person or persons or
chartered company violating the provisions
of this ordinance by digging or taking up
any part of any paved street in the bor-
ough without permission had and obtained
as provided for by section 1, or having ob-
tained snch permission shall violate section
2 in failing to make or fill up any excava-
tion as is provided therein, shall on con-
viction before the Burgess or any Justice
of the Peace in said borough, forfeit and
pa> for the use of the borough not less
$lO nor more than SIOO for each offence, to
be collected as other like debts are by law
collectible.

Section 4. It shall not be lawful for any
person or persons wilfullyto drive, ride or
lead any horse or horses,or to drive,push or
haul any cart, buggy or oth'ir ve-
hicle which is constructed to be moved
with horse or steam power, over the curb-
stone on auy paved street in the borough
at any point where the curbstone is raised
above the snrface of the paved street, and
any person or persons violating this sec-
tion shall on conviotion thereof forfeit and
pay for the nse of the borough a sum not
exceediug $lO for each offense, to be col-
lected as other like debts are by law col-
lectible.

Section 5. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect as soon as it has been published ac
cording to law.

Ordained this 17th day of November, A.
D. 1891. Attest: FFII. A. FORVUBK,

Pres. pro tem of the Town Council.
LBVI M. W-ISE, Sec. of Town Council.

Approved this 19th day of Nov. A D.,
1891. J. Q. A. KENNEDY,

Chief Burgess.

Ladies,
Gents' Misses' aud Children's under-
wear, Hosiery, Gloves. .Mitts, etc , at

RITTBk & RALSTON'S.

The Improved "Pai«v" Air R fl.
for sale at J. F. T. SiEUis's.

LEGAL NEWS.

Alter we went to press last week the
following cases were disposed of.

J H Miller, receiver, vs D T Drew. Nov
14. verdict for plaintiff for $1399 65.

Jos Bennet, by his mother, vs Standard
Plate Glass Co. Nov 13, verdict for plain
tifl for $2500.

The case of Jas Bill vs Butler Co was

submitted to the Court without trial, and
all other cases on tho list, not noted, were

continued or settled.

KOTKS.

Prothonotary Brown issued 249 writs of
execution for Dec Term and entered 394

judgment*,the largest lists for fifteen years.

An Argument Court was fixed for Dec
3d.

G I Wilson has registered as a student
at law.

An adjourned court for the trial of civil
causes was fixed lor Jan 11, 92?2 weeks,

40 cases and 56 jurors.

Susan B Sarver, of Buffalo twp. was
granted the benefit ot the separate earn-1
ings act.

The Butler City Conservatory cf Music
was granted a charter.

Tho trial of Thos McMahon, formerly of
this towu. for the killingof the coal miner
at Oakdale, was on trial in the Allegheny
county criminal Court, yesterday.

Letters of ad run wero granted to Emily
Phillips on estate of John Phillips, late of
Buffalo twp; also to Fred Wagner on es-

tate of Geo Wagner ot Jefferson twp; also
to A B While on estate of Carson Dunbai
of Middlesex twp.

The will of John McGrady, of Clearfield
twp, was probated, no letters; also will of
Jauies Martin of Penn twp, and letters to

W F Martin; also will ofNathan Brown of
Penn twp, no letters.

Kobt McElhany has sued Clay twp. for
damages, on account of his being thrown
from his cart and having a leg broken.

J F Lowry and Keuben McElvain were
appointed appraisers of the assigned estate
ol Owen Brady.

Mrs Kate E l'arris,alias Catharine Wills,

is in jail on a charge of bigamy preferred
by Adam Wills, who Alleges that Catha-
ti'ue (Brecht or Scott) married Win II Par-
ris of this town on the 7th of Nov 1883;
and tnen by repres nting herself to be a
single woman inducfd him to marry her
on the 6th of June, 1890.

Frank Fair was arrested at Renfrew,

Monday, for his participation in the Evans
City riot of two years ago, and committed
to jail, but afterwards released on S2OO
bail for his appearance at next Quarter Ses-
sions.

L Lupber and Daniel Ellenberger have
been returned to court on a charge of horse

stealing preferred by Deau Campbell.

The case of Critchlow Bros, vs B F.
Scott and wife was put oti trial yesterday.
Tho Scott family, who resided near Clin
tonville, consisted ot the lather, mother
and tnree children. Owing to cruel treat-
ment Mrs. Scott left her homo and went to
Prospect, Bntler county, to live. While
thf-re she bought goods to the aiuouut of
$122 ami had them charged to her husband.
Critchlow brought this suit for the amount

of the debt. After plaintiffs testimony
was all in. Judge Taylor took the case

from the jury aud granted a compulsory
non-suit. He gave a number of reasons,
viz: that the g.iods purchased were not
necessary, but were nearly all bought in
two days aud were goods to commence
housekeeping again; that tho plaintiff
knew at the time ho sold the goods that

Mrs. Scott had left her husband, and that

unfortunately an act of Asi>ombly forbade
:he wife to testify against her husband, so
that it could not be definitely ascertained
whether the wife voluntarily left or was

driven from her home ?Franklin, Pa.,
Xeics of the 12th inst.

H. Q Walker Esq. was appointed Court
Auditor lor 1891.

On Saturday last Daniel Mcßride.of Ven-
ango twp , received the lar e.st warrant

fur jury service that has been drawn for
several years. It was for thirteen days
service and mileage, and amounted to $33

92.
Letters of admn'r were granted to Mary

Burkhart on the estate of John Burkhart.
LATE PROPERTY TRANSFBRS.

S R Scott to Mary Scott 60 acres in Pet n
for $2700

Mary Ritzert to Mary Cubbisou lot in
Butler lor SIOOO

Mary McDowell et al to Jas McDowell et
al lot in Butler for SI2OO

J L McShuue committee to Cath Miller
et al 80 acres in Jefferson twj>. for $640

Jos Baumgard et al tojohu W Gallagher
6 acres in Jefferson twp. lor $1 00

John W Gallagher to Su*an Btnmgard.
Cath, Miller and Mary Smith 22 acres and
149 perches each for SI.OO.

John to John Hoey lots in
Petrolia for $275.

Marriage Licenses.

Joseph Gilmore Allegheny twp
Allio Sutton " "

T 0 Craig Oakland twp
Annie Graham '* "

Patrick Gallagher Armstrong Co
Lizzie Hart man Butior Co
Thos S Wolford Cnerry twp
Stella McDeavitt
Thos M Magee Worth twp
Ma.ilda Gerwig Beaver Co
li S Brv an Brady twp
Maggie iiilliard Franklin twp

At Mercer, li M Barber of Keister and
Florence Sailes of North Liberty.

Are You Studying Music ?

If so why not attend the Butler
City Conservatory and have the ben
efit of class recitals free. Write for
prices and catalogue to Eliza T. Mar-
shall, Prin., Butler, Pa

The Butler City Conservatory
teaches a progressive courne. Pupils
are graded according to their ability.
Write ».o Eliza T Marshall, Prin in
Willinms & Butler Popular Music
Store, Butler, Pa.

Blankets.
We have done the blanket trade of

Butler for 20 years. Why? Because
we handle the very best make in the
country and the people know it

HITTER & RALSTON.

Grand Opening

of Seal Skins and Furs at
TBOUTMAN'B.

Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 23 & 24.

Rocking Horses, Galloping Horses,
Velocipedes, Shoofly Rockers, Boys
Wagons, Sleighs, Wheelbarrows,
Cbildrens Chairs, Tool Chests, Doll
Carriages, Bicycles, Toy wash sets,

Toy Tables, Drums and all kinds ot
Iron Toys, for sale at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

Cloak Opening.

There will be a grand cloak open-
ing and sale at Louis Trailer's popu-
lar store next door to the Butler Sav-

ings Bank this coming Saturday,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Nov. 21, 23. 24 and 25th. A large
New York Cloak Manufacturer will
display at Mr. Traxler's Store his
entire Sample line, which consists of
the very newest and latest Paris
styles. Ladies needing cloaks will
save money by attending this sale.

Toy Carts, Toy Wagons, Toy Doll
Cabs, for sale at

J. F T. STEIILE'S.

Any good square man or woman
can earn uiorey in spare time as local
agent for the warranted fraits, flowers
& trees of J. E. hitney, Rochester,
N. Y. Yearly salary paid for steady
work. A permanent honorable
business is quickly built up.

Gifts,
Make your selection of Gifts at Ritter
& Ralston's.

?The cheapest place in Bntler to

buy stoves is HENRY BIEHJ/S,
No. 122 N. Main St, Butler, Pa.

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always have the best at

lowest prices

L. STEIN k SON'S.
The Improved Daisf" Air R fid

I for MLE at J. F. T. STEHUS'S.

A Midnight Fire.

Towards 11 o'clock Wednesday night,the
large frame stable on the rear end of the
Win. Richey lot, which front? on S. Mc-

Kcau street wa< discovered to be burning

The alarm bells were rang, and the hose
companies promptly put in an appearance
and extinguished the flame*.

Everything worked well and the firemen
never did better work.

The fire caught from a lighted lantern,

left standing in the feed box, and the flame
ran up the boards to the hay-mow filled

witn hay and straw, all of which was burn-
ed.

The six horses in the stable were rescued
though considerable trouble was exper-
ineced in getting the last one out.

The stable is connected with the rink by

a shed, and as there are quite a number of

frame stables and other buildings on the
other side of the alley, a high wind that
night would have made it interesting for

that neighborhood.

The Markets.

BtJILER MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 22 for butter 23
for fresh eggs, 40 tor potatoes, 25 to 30 for
apples, 30 for turnips. 50 for parsnips, 75
lor onions, 1.75 for beans, 10 cts lor

dressed chicken, aud 12 for dressud turkey.

PITTSBCRO PRODUCB.

Timothy hay from country wagons sll to
sl3, mill feed sl7 50 to $23.50, wneat
1 00 to 1 02, rye 95 to 100,"at535 to 33. corn

62 to 70. On Monda> a car load ol No. 2
white oats sold at 36J. Bnckwheat flour
2± to 2|.

Country roll butter 20 to 25. fresh eggs

in cases 24 to 25, hand picked beans $2.
cabbage oa track 2J to 3 cts a bead,
potatoes froui store 40 to 45, on track 35
to 40.

Dressed spring chicken 12 to 13, old 10
to 11, dressed duck 12 aud 13, dress.-d
turkey 14 to 15, live spring chickens 50 to

60 a pair.
Chestnuts 4 to 5, shellbarks $1.50, wal-

nuts 50
Knbbitx 30 to 40. pheasants $5.00 a do*.,

quails $2 25 :i d<>* . M}iiirrels I 25 a do/.,
woodcock*s4.so a doz. Tallow Kiigs 1?.

LIVE STOCK.

At Uerr'« Island*. Monday, light weight
cattle sold at. 4i to 4}. common to lair at
"b to 4, bulls and dry cows to 3.

Veal calves retailed at 5 to heavy
grassers ai 3 to 4.

Sheep soid at 3£ to 5, and hitubs at 4 to

6-
Common hogs at 3 to 4, nnd corn fed at

4.20 to 4 30.

THE OIL MARKET

Closed on Monday at 59£, Tues ay at
60, Wednesday at ">Ol.

Fascinators.

At 25. 50. 75. 9b cts, $1 00. $1 25.
$l5O, $1.75, all shades and styles.
Cotue aud see tbein, at

RITTER di RALSTON'S.

?Toy carts, toy wsgons, toy doll
cabs, for sale at J F. T. SIEHLE'S.

?lf you want to get tbe best se

lectious como >ou before the stock
is run dowu, as everything must go
regardless of cost.

D. E JACKSON.

For the Holidays

Buy your ffiffs at. Ritter & Ralston's.

W'LL OPEN DEC. Ist.

The Butler City Conservatory
of Music.

The Butler City Conservatory of
Music and Elocution will be u'>der
tbe direcMen of an able aud experi
encpd Director, suDported hv a com
petent corps of Instructors and all tbe
instruction given a-id the advanrag**
afforded will be unsurpassed. Everv
facility lor the studv of Vocal and
Instrumental Music will be provided.
The seven class rooms on the second
floor are to he furnished in modern
style, each with a fine piano. and the
methods of teaching will be the best
known to the profession.

TIIE COURSE OF STUDY

will embrace instruction iu Piano
Forte, Organ, Violin and all Or-
chestral instruments, Voice Culture,
Solo B'ntrinff, concert and choral mu-

sic Each of the branches will be 8"

taught as to form not merely a sepa.
rate acquirement, but au integral
part of a musical education.

Piano music furnishes the chi<>f
standard by which all instrumental
music must be measured The liter
ature for the piano is the Latin of
music Hence a very broad and full
course in ibis branch will be cffered.

The work of each individual student
will be so planned as to develop in
time an intHl tfent conception of the
workr" of the great composers and »\u25a0

the same time giiu that variety of
touch aud dexterit v requisite
to artistic performances To uccucn
plish these results such exercises,
etudes and pieces will he given as will
meet the individual need: In ttie use
of exercises and etudes the measure
ol value will be n;>t their quantity,
but, their power to correct, improve

and esiablish the mechanical and
mental habits of the pupil

The Elocutionary department will
be complete iu all its forms, eonipns

ingsix grades, beginuiug wi"h Res
piration, Phonology, Vocal Culture
for purity of voic*\breathing exercises,
physical culture and Polite Deport
ment, grade sixth will consist entire-
ly of Advanced Oratory.

Conservatory will open Dec. Ist,
1891 For inf'ormaviou and patticu
iars call upon or address

Miss ELIZA T. MARSHALL,
Principal, Butler, Pa.

?Fine selections of Albums, Work
Boxes, Toilet Cases, &c, &c. at

D. T. P APE'S.

?Dazzling display of Holiday
Qoods at

D. T. P APE'S.

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at
L. STEIN <FE SON'S.

For Sale.

A 6ve room dwelling house and
lot, in good location. Inquire at thi*s
office.

?Buy the Lansing Wagon?it is
the best. For sale by

HENRY BIEHL,
122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in Gnish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Hello. What is it? Why D"
E. Jackson is selling dress goods 25
per cent less than they can be bought

anywhere else How so? Because
he is selling that much .below value
to close out.

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel-
las at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

The Anti-Rusting Tinware ?

guaranteed against rust for three
years, at HENRY BIEIIL'S,

No. 122 N. Mair St., Butler, Pa.

We cordially invite you to call
and inspect our new line of Holiday
Attractions.

D. T. PAPE.

Always Get Marvin's.

Always a<-k your grocer for Mar.
vin'" fi''e cracker" and c»k**B. Tl""-y
«'e th> Bo**:, -nafle and af- q?~<i oy
lo»er* of good tbioga all OTer t. e
country. |

A Fixed Fact.

The OpeuitiK of the Butler City
Conservatory ot Elocution
ig now aa assured fact. The Hon.
Judge Hazen having granted on the
10th day of Nov. 1891, a charter to

that institution The following are
the names of the Faculty who have
already been chosen and elected for
the coming year. Director and Mana-
ger, Prof. F. E. Butler; Principal
Eliza T. Marshall; Leading Vocalist.
Mrs N. Nottingham, Ute of Boston;
Piano, Organ and Quitar, Madame
Henrietta Priestley, of London, Eng-
land; Cornet and Brass Instruments,

Prot. Geo Vincent, BoBtou; Elocu
tion, Misses McElree, of the Boston
School

The names of the faculty speak for
themselves, and we see no reason
why with this torce this Institution

should not grow and become a power
for good iu the land.

Farmer's
Choice Canton Flaunel, is the best
value ever sold at 10 cents per yard.

RITTER A RALSTON

Best sellers iu the Musical Mer-
chandise line. Try 'em at

JET. STEHLE'S.

io.
We have 2 000 yards of yard wide

Cottage carpets which we will run

ofat 16 cents a yard A lot of Brus-

sels carpets in lengths suitable for or-
dinary rooms at a great deal less
than value. All carpets, lace cur-
tains, portieres, poles, fixtures and
everything in our carpet rooms at

ibe lowest prices ever quoted. It

vou want bargains come to
HITTER & RALSTON'S

Come early, and make your se-

lection of Holiday Goods, while our
stock is com pit te.

D. T. PAPE.

The most successful lino of bar

g.ius in Toys ever offered is at
J. F. T. STKHLE'H.

Christmas.

A dandy line ofHandkerchiefs and
ail kinds of Fancy Goods suitable
for gifts

at RITTER A RALSTON'S.

Wheeler tV Wilson and Siao

itard Sewing Machines nt

HENRY BIEHL'S,
No. 122 N. Mtuu St., Butler. Pa.

Ladies and Misses' Cloaks in great

variety at lowest priced at

L. STEIN <FC SON'B.
Wraps.

Every buyerconceu is that ne have
; th« largest wok, bs-si assortment,

oioest fiuiog and lowest priced
in the market, at

BITTER & RALSTON'S.

-Grand Opening of Holiday?
Go^ds.

November* 17?18 ?l9 All are

invitt-d. D. T PAPE.

Get anything you want tor a
driving or work team outfit at,

MARTINCOURT A CO'S.

?Boarding House Cards, witb Act

ofAsaemblv, 25 exit's for halt-a dosen.

i <jr sale, at CITIZEN ffi.re.
Largest assortment and best values

in Dress Goods and Cl">k-« at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Pupils' Monthly Reports, om:

c*NT each, for sale at CITIZEN office

Furs.

have the largest and best stock
in Butler. marked "?t extremely low
prices Cail and sec Ire a birgain, at

RITTER A RALSTON'S.

?You cau now aavo Ironi one to
three dollars on a cashmere or heuri

I etta dr«>ss by buying from
D. E. JACKSON

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
vou. Postoffice building

Best place to huy Table Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

L STRIN <FC SON'S.

Tie np vour horse with a 60 e

lea'her haJter,
MARTIKCO RT & Co's.

?lce cream furnished in any

quantity, for ptwin s, by the City
Bakery.

Save money by buying aud
Horse blankets at

MARTINCOORT & Co.'s.

Wha" do you tbink of all wool
,-chool mitts, new styles at 10 cents

per pair, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S
Save money by buying R'>bes and

Horse bla kets at

MARTINCOURT & CO'S.

Had Never Seen bicycles.

A couple of Pittsburg boys have
just returned Jrom a bicvcle trip
through the mountains of Central
Virginia For two days they travel-
ed through a country where the ma-

jority of the people bad never seen a

bicvcle, and were about the only
evidence of civilization to be found
was a box of Marvin's Eagle butter
crackers, wiiich the proprietor of one
ofthe back-woods hotels proudly dis-
played.

"We have to drive 24 miles to the
Railroad station to get 'em,'' he said,
but I'd go after 'em if the distance
was fifty miles."

That, man couldn't locate
on the map, but he knew a good
thing when he saw it. Ifyou don't
believe it, try some of Marvin's Eagle
butter crackers yourself, and see.
Your grocer keeps them.

?Corsets, gloves, hosiery; band
erchiefs and veiling D T. PAPE.-

Xmass.

In making your selection of Gifts,
do not forget to call at

RITTER A RALSTON'S.

Get a Weigh.
On the new Hay and Coal Scales,

erected by Reed and Kirkpatrick,
proprietors of the Cash Grocery, on i
the vacant lot on Clay St., opposite
the Wick House. It is the Howe,
ballbearing, scale and weighs per-
fectly from pounds to 5 tons.

Slipperyrock Normal.
The Winter Term of the State

Normal School at Slipperyrock be-
gins Jan 1 1892 Expenses only
$39 f>r 12 weeks. Best advantages
in Music. Elocution, Form-Study,
Kindergarten Work, etc . address

ALBERT E MALTBV, Ph D?
Principal.

Prospect Academy.
Winter t-rm of Prospect Academy

? Dec. 1, '9l
Write for a catalogue Expense*

low. Instruction thorough W*
would he pleats-d to correspond witb
\ >U <OlC»T010g «"Chf

K W VIAGS K P-10.
Prospect, F» (

SIC K PEOPLE want to get
welt and art' anxi >ua to ,

seen re the most reliable reni-f
ediets. Tiiin is important, lor
the physician may be ever MJ

competent,* but if drugs are;
dinpenmed that have become in-
ert by long hUnding or not be-
ing properly cared lor the re-;
suit expected cannot be obtain-
ed. We have ever tried to

supply our patrons with the;
very best and purest drugs the
market affords. Our stock is
new and lresh nnd every arti-
cle is carefully inspected on
reaching our store. Our rap-
idly growing trade is the best
evidence that our efiortt are
being appreciated. We en-
deavor to keep everything that
is likely to be called tbr, but
it we do not have what
prescription calls for we will
frankly tell you so and not re-
place it with something else,
and will try to secure it lor
\ouin the t-hortest possible
time. Physicians prescriptions
and sick room requisites a
specialty. Our prices are as
low as consistent with pure
drugs. We do not care to

handle inferior goods at an}
price.

Kespectfully,
C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

IJM SXJic AJS? CE

kUiil Nwili Auieiiea, lOGtli uar.
ASSETS »->.1«51.i1S 83.

lit.ate IBP. Co.
| Hartford lut>. Co. " #(>.576.616 13

C< oti-ieutal Ins. Co. " $5,000,000

i urur.ee Co luior'd. 1720
N. Y Lite lus. l\>. Ae'ts 115.0'JU 00t»

Office in M l'Shl/1 ON KUILPINU, »« *

to the Court il .u.-e.

Jbi. ABKAMfee
& CO.

1 I'UE BI'TLEK COUNTY.

NATIONAL BANK,
BCTLKK, PA.;

, CAPITAL;!-.!*;!;*, ... SIOO.MOO<>.

OFFICERS:
Jos. fl.irtman. ITeVt, D. Osborne. ('ashler,W-4
j.V. Klits,Vioe Prei't. <'. Uailajr.Awl Ci?b'

DIRECTORS :

- Jo*. Hartman. C. P. Collins, O. M. Rn<w~rt.
H Mctweeney, C. I) Jre-nlee, J. V. Hltts.
K. E. Abr nils. Lesll>- Huzlett I. <i. Smith,

vv. s. Wallron. I). Osborne.
A general banking business transacted. In-

t''re<l p'til ?>!! time deposit*. Money 10. ne>i,oi.
apurovc security,

i Foreign exchange bough" and sold.

"Si nbury Acaden y."

L On? of the best places in the Stat*
to prepare eith-r for tenchim? or enter
ing College is in the West Suubuty

s Academy. Winter term ->pens Dec.
1, 1891, for Catalogue pad full

particulars address
S J CHRISTLEY\

" Weot Sua bury. Pa.

?Tee cream at last summer's
prices at Morrison's City Bakery.

Get anything you want for a
driving or work team ou:fir at, .

MARTINCOURT & Co. 'B.

1 Hides Wanted.
The highest cash price paid for

b<e! bides, calfskins and pelts.
Call at, No. 223 Centre Avenue,

1 near Freepoi t bridge. Butler, Pa.
[ C. R. SMITH.

Finn rakes at the Citv Bakerv

, ?Christmas Presents suitable fo"
old or young at

D. T. P APE'S.

German Knitting Yarn, Speuish
and Saxouy Yum* at

1.. STEIN k SON'S.

Best styles in Dress Goods aDt)

Cloaks at

L. STEIN A SON'S.
Tie ap your horse with a 6G v.

' leether h«iter,
MARTINCOURT & Co.'a.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,

1 Henriettas ai.d Fine Dress Goods a'

1 L. STEIN & SON'B

A few sober, industrious men
can secure boarding at No. 312 Zieg-

-1 ler Ave, Southside, at $4.20 a week,

or 75 cents a day.

NOTICE ? You can select you
Holif 'V <4 ods and call lor them
v\ Leu wtiakd, at

D. T. PAPE'S

?Home-made bread at the City
Bakery.

LEAVE YOUR

? measure at Aland's

ifyou desire a Fall

Suit, Overcoat or
I

, Trousers, that are

made to the newest

mode and decree of

fashion.
Our stock is" large,

comprising a 'care-

fully selected assort-

ment of

. Brown Sc'o tch

Tweeds for bus£
ness suits:
Black and Blue

Diagonals for cress

suits:

Neat Stripes and
Cheques fortrousers:

Whipcord and

Crepes spec i a 11y

:made for full dress

suits,

And an excellent
line of overcoat"inSs-

ror ou

str.d, n..m Mr taenctllr Ttmp*nu *e..

1 S*Ur> ill'l*xl**u»wsor eoUUn
* M Write a : ones, stale \i[v. A" r ?

ja. G. Chaw &

WE WANT KOI) TO MOW
That our larjr® and commodiooe Or«eo»t Department If rapUtt Witfe

all the latest in MenV, Boy's and Children'? Overgarments.

Overcoats for Men,
Overcoats for Boys,

Overcoats for Children.
Our #B, #lO and sl2 overcoats for men

are big sellers,

They are the bent value ever offered for the roooey in Butler c ttutj. CoB«
and we them, you will >e m<<re th»n pleaded.

We also bare a ltirgw line of winter underwear which we are eeiUnf at
way down prices

H. Schneideman
Clothier and Furnisher,

104 S. Main Street, - Butler, Pa.

IS
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE'S "World's Fair." OPEN TO ALL. BOYS

AND GIRLS who can Draw. Paint, Sew, Read, Forge, Whittle, or Take a
Photograph. First Prizes- $ 135 Victor Bicycle, $ 100 Mahogany Secretary.
Also, 415 Prizes-Library 100 Volumes, Dictionaries, 15-foot U. & Flags oi-

' fered to SCHOOLS Harper's Yonng People has been enlarged, and is ErUlit-
jer and Better than ever. Sample Copy, Prize List, Prize Puzzle ?all tree,
IT YOU WRITS AT ONCE.-Efarper» Youutf People* Frauklia Square. N. Y.

A Drive
In Shoes.

We bava i-iaui?urat«d a biff drive
in onr M*n's SI.OO shoe and thoro

never was a Bhoe that could stand a

h-irder kind of a drive than it cat.

It ia all he same totLissbo© whether

the road be rough or smooth or

whether the place be leisurely or

furious. It is cheap in the best sense

of the word, that i 9 to say it is an ex-

ceedingly good article for an exceed-

ingly low price.
You wili aetjust about six cents

worth of service for every five cents

you pay for it, and tbat is where the
shrewdness of the purchase comes in

O'her shoes that the parchaw r

xquxllv well is our Ladies' SI.OO,

$2.25 $1 50 and $2 00 shoe. You caa
Qnd 6b'w« at tbe*e prices bat y»u

- won't find such stock or styles as

those goods have The testis to wear

h pair which me«ns you will continue
to wear them.

Its a Mistaken Idea
In storekeeping that a merchant can

make money aud a reputation by

misrepresenting facts and values in

bis advertisements The fight now-

adays is to earn a reputation for eell

ing a reliale article at a moderate

j.rice To t-ecure tbis you mutt do

just what y<>u say you will.same price
to each ao*i every cummer. The

new-piper adv.TUri\u25a0 g nust be backed
up in the stock. Here's the whnle

secret of our success those who

emulate it cannot do better thao fol-

low where we lead.

See our Men's, Boys' and Youths'

tip boots, heavy shoes, high cut,

school shoes. The fine lines in Calf,

Kangaroo, Cordovans, all widths,

styles and prices Old Lsdiee' warm

shoes, we lead them all in variety

point of styles and prices, onr stock
now contains about everything in the

boot ai d shoe line, dou't forget us

on rubber goods, sell best rubber
goods made at lowest prices.

Come in and see ua any way ifyou

don't wont to buy.

B. C. HUBELTOX,
102 N. MAIN ST., BCTUR, PA

IST
Take the time to walk up

East Jefferson street to see the

window-full of fine Remarque
Proof and Artists' Proof Etch
ings. Choice $1.50. Christ-
inas is coming.

w. .A. OSBORNE*
ART DEALER, - BUTLER, PA

A Wise Merchant
Is never content to stand

still. Stagnation is death

?a, Trade as in other

things. New Customers

should be sought after all

the time. There is only-

one way to get them?use

the Advertising columns
I ofthe BUTLER CITIZEN.

Hotels and Depots,
W S. Gregg is :u uiug a line

of carriages between Mte't tnd
d'pot* of the town

Charges reasonable T '«phone
No. 17. or or<>f* <\t H»tol
W'geley

Good Livery in (uasertiov

CRAWFORD & KENNEDY.
The well kii"wn liwrnttti, Wm.

Kennedy, has bonsrht an it-ierest in
tr.e Hb«.-ve born <*iid l~ phased to
have his fiinuls call ic b- w place
of r>nsine>s. Tbe
Best Horses, Bu£*.:f» and C»'*-

ri»ge-«
in Botler at tb* mwt.i r*i»cp.sble

rates. T*e plttcx is rrombor-
ed The firs' siH--f«- »«"?«<. ot the
Lowrv Hous<».

Mifflin Street Livery.
BIEHL& BEPLPR Prop Vs.
One square went of Ms.**-. St.. oa

Shffliu St All gvorl, >k:c horsepj
new sn i cMTiaye* Laod-t.ua
for weddings tr.d funerals. Op»»
flay tiDCI Ulaht. Telephone No. 44.

New Stable.
New Stock,

New Rtf*.
?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Horses fed aod board* d.

PETER KRAMER, Prop 1!*

39. W .Jefferson St. Butler, Pa.

rjixows HOME;.
35 North McKcat) 6treet, Butler, Pa.

Mt.<alß at. all hours. Open all Night.
Breakfast 25 cts.

Dinner 35 cts.
Supper 26 eta

Lodgii'fC 25 QfU.
si M EON XIXQN. -

- Prop'r.

Hotel
Waverly.

S. KcKEAN ST , .
- BUTLER, PA.

Opposite School House,

This elegant new hotel is now opaa to
the public; it is a new boos*, with new
furniture throughout atid all modern con-
veniences; is within easy reach of the da-

pots aud business houses of the town, aad
uas a splendid view of the eastern pan of
the town.

Rates Reasonable.
Give n:e a call »beti in Butler.

CHESS STONES, Prop'r.

Willard Hotel.
W. H. RE WING. Prop'r

BUTLER, - FA.
sTiaLifiw iw ro**Bcna*.

SAMPLE ROOI hrCOIItWUL raiTllM

3CHITTE & O'BKIE.N,

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters.

DKALBIB IM

Sewer Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural Gas Appliances,
Jefferson St.,opp. l.owrj House

BUTLEK. PA-
- I \u25a0 \u25a0i Si 11 ii \u25a0 m

FOR KKM,
Parui coi uinii R 300 acres, located in

L>< a«>'al Tap , well watered. #»*-4 orchsrt
ptuniy of fruit, Rood uwatliug, Qarq.
hou»e. (rrauery. aua l>eai farm in tO*» tow-n-
--rb.p lot rai»kbg or uultivatioa. For-
merly Ge»rge G-lieKin* f»rm Appb ®

A>l>KE* FOHD,
BnUfr Co , Pa. Ufartwra P. O.

r Chilfiii'-
i _ t jw«y» paws.

iSOBB£ .-ocx-.--. !*?\u25a0?<"» piaoO»TaJ«>
NVwi'-apcr .UiilirtMWlwnM

f %£M LC ID ItTMOMAt,
*«**a*ußsa


